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Abstract
Background: Barramundi (Lates calcarifer) is an important farmed marine food fish species. Its first
generation linkage map has been applied to map QTL for growth traits. To identify genes located
in QTL responsible for specific traits, genomic large insert libraries are of crucial importance. We
reported herein a bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) library and the mapping of BAC clones to
the linkage map.
Results: This BAC library consisted of 49,152 clones with an average insert size of 98 kb,
representing 6.9-fold haploid genome coverage. Screening the library with 24 microsatellites and
15 ESTs/genes demonstrated that the library had good genome coverage. In addition, 62 novel
microsatellites each isolated from 62 BAC clones were mapped onto the first generation linkage
map. A total of 86 BAC clones were anchored on the linkage map with at least one BAC clone on
each linkage group.
Conclusion: We have constructed the first BAC library for L. calcarifer and mapped 86 BAC clones
to the first generation linkage map. This BAC library and the improved linkage map with 302 DNA
markers not only supply an indispensable tool to the integration of physical and linkage maps, the
fine mapping of QTL and map based cloning genes located in QTL of commercial importance, but
also contribute to comparative genomic studies and eventually whole genome sequencing.
Background
Barramundi (Lates calcarifer), also called Asian seabass or
the giant sea perch, belonging to the family Latidae is
widely distributed in the coast and freshwater of the trop-
ical Indo-west Pacific, from the Persian Gulf to India and
Northern Australia [1,2]. Because of good meat quality
and relatively high market value of L. calcarifer, it has
become an attractive commodity of both large and small-
scale aquaculture enterprises. It is commercially cultivated
in Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia, Hong Kong,
China and Australia in both brackishwater and freshwater
ponds, as well as in cages in coastal waters. The global
annual production of L. calcarifer was 400,000 MT accord-
ing to FAO statistics. However, detailed breeding pro-
grams for genetic improvement of Asian seabass are still
quite rare [3]. Identification of genomic regions and genes
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responsible for economically important traits could facil-
itate genetic improvement through marker-assisted selec-
tion [4], which is of importance for future aquaculture of
L. calcarifer.
Linkage and physical maps are indispensable tools
needed to identify genomic regions responsible for traits
of interest. The genome of L. calcarifer is very compact
(only 700 Mb) consisting of 24 chromosome pairs [5].
The first linkage map for L. calcarifer containing 240 mic-
rosatellite markers and genes on 24 linkage groups [6] was
applied to mapping QTL for growth traits [7]. Libraries
with large genomic DNA inserts are essential for physical
mapping and positional cloning, particularly for higher
eukaryotes [8]. The BAC (bacterial artificial chromosome)
cloning system has become an invaluable tool in genom-
ics studies because of its ability to stably maintain large
DNA fragments and its ease of manipulation [9].
Genomic inserts in BAC clones have been shown to be
very stable in E. coli and thus serve as ideal templates in
generating whole-genome physical maps by DNA finger-
printing, developing sequence-tagged connectors and
shotgun sequencing [10-12]. These features make the BAC
cloning system a popular choice for high-throughput
genomics studies [13]. BAC libraries have been developed
for many economically important animal species such as
cattle [14], pig [15], and sheep [16] and the highly endan-
gered giant panda [17]. Only currently, BAC libraries were
produced for some commercially important fish species
such as salmon [18], catfish [12], rainbow trout, carp and
tilapia [19].
Here, we describe the construction and characterization of
a BAC library covering 6.9 times L. calcarifer haploid
genome and mapping of 86 BAC clones to the linkage
map. The BAC library and the improved linkage map of L.
calcarifer  will facilitate the integration of physical and
linkage maps, fine mapping of QTL and identification of
genes located in QTL of interest, maker-assisted selection
and genome research.
Results
Library construction
A BAC library of L. calcarifer was constructed using the
HindIII cloning site in commercially prepared pCC1BAC
vector (Epicentre, MD, USA). The BAC library consisted of
a total of 49,152 clones, which were manually arrayed
into 128 384-well plates.
Insert size distribution
To examine the quality of the BAC library, the sizes of 212
BAC clones randomly picked from the library were deter-
mined. All the 212 clones contained inserts. The insert
size distribution of these 212 clones is shown in Figure 1
and 2. The average insert size was 98 kb, ranging from 45
to 200 kb. The insert size of over 80% of the BAC clones
in this library was larger than 80 kb, and the insert size of
50% clones was smaller than 100 kb. This BAC library
provides 6.9 time haploid genome equivalent based on a
genome size of 700 Mb [6].
BAC library screening
To further assess the quality of this BAC library, 24 micro-
satellite markers randomly selected from each of the 24
linkage groups were used for hierarchical screening. PCR-
screenings with the 24 microsatellite markers resulted in
the number of positive clones varying from 3 to 15 with
an average of 6.6 (Table 1) (see example of the PCR
DNA analysis of 31 random BAC clones from the L. calcarifer HindIII BAC library by pulse-field gel electrophoresis Figure 1
DNA analysis of 31 random BAC clones from the L. calcarifer HindIII BAC library by pulse-field gel electro-
phoresis. DNA samples digested with NotI were separated on 1% agarose gel in 0.5 × TBE buffer for 16 h under the following 
conditions: ramp pulse time of 5–15 s at 6 V/cm, temperature at 14°C. Markers used are Lambda Ladder PFG Marker (outside 
lanes) and MidRange II PFG Marker (NEB, SG, Singapore). The 8 kb common band is the pCC1BAC Vector (Epicentre, WI, 
USA).
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screening in Figure 3). PCR screening with these 15 ESTs/
genes (PVALB-1, 5-HT, PROL-A, 14KDA-AP, AMY-A, MX,
AP, LECT2, LYSO-G, IGF-1, TUB1A, TUB2B, GT7,
CYP19A2 and AFPII) revealed that the number of positive
BAC clones varied from 3 to 14 with an average of 7.3
(Table 2). The actual average number of positive BAC
clones detected by screening with microsatellites and
ESTs/genes was near to theoretically calculated number of
genome coverage (i.e. 6.9 time coverage of the haploid
genome). At least 3 positive BAC clones for each of the
ESTs/genes were identified from the library.
Microsatellite isolation from BAC clones and linkage 
mapping
In order to map BAC clones to the linkage map for future
integrating linkage and physical maps, we isolated micro-
satellites from 300 BAC clones through enrichment of
microsatellites. 864 clones collected from the microsatel-
lite-enriched library were sequenced in both directions.
451 clones contained microsatellites (CA > 7 or GA > 7),
yielding 229 unique sequences containing microsatellites.
Among the 229 sequences, 218 had enough flanking
regions for primer design. Primers were designed for 218
microsatellites, among which 63 within 63 BAC clones
were informative in the mapping panel used for linkage
mapping. 62 were mapped to 24 LG (Figure 4, 5, 6 and 7)
while one marker LcaB044 remained unlinked, making
the total number of mapped markers on the L. calcarifer
linkage map to be 302. At least one BAC based marker was
mapped on each LG. Thus, together with 24 microsatel-
lites located in different BAC clones and used for screen-
ing the BAC library, a total of 86 BAC based markers have
been anchored on the linkage map with at least one on
each LG. The male maps of LG14 and LG18, which were
split to two LG on the first generation map respectively [6]
due to the limited number of markers, were merged to one
LG respectively by integrating new microsatellites located
in single BAC clones (Figure 6). Details about primer
sequences, GenBank accession number, annealing tem-
perature for PCR, PCR product size and locations of the 63
markers located in different BAC clones are summarized
in Table 3.
Discussion
A critical tool for genomic studies in fish species is the
availability of deep-coverage large-insert genomic librar-
ies, such as BAC libraries that can be used for physical
mapping, integration of linkage and physical maps, posi-
tional cloning, comparative genomic studies and genome
sequencing [13]. We constructed the first BAC library for
L. calcarifer containing 49,152 clones with an average
insert size of 98 kb ranging from 45 to 200 kb, indicating
that this BAC library provided 6.9 × coverage of the L. cal-
carifer haploid genome. We have noticed that 50% of the
inserts in our BAC library were under 100 kb. It is com-
mon that insert size of 50% of BAC clones was smaller
than the size of DNA fragments recovered from gels. This
phenomenon has been seen in several BAC libraries, such
as the BAC library of tomato [13]. The reason for this is
that smaller fragments could be included in larger frag-
ments during electrophoresis, and during ligation, the rel-
atively smaller fragments were preferentially ligated to the
vectors. PCR screening of the library with 24 markers each
from one of 24 LG and 15 randomly selected ESTs/genes
demonstrated that the BAC library provided good cover-
age of the L. calcarifer genome. Whether the BAC clones
with large inserts were of hybrid origin remains to be
examined.
A second generation linkage map of L. calcarifer is under
construction by integrating new markers including micro-
satellites, ESTs and candidate genes onto the first genera-
tion map. Low polymorphism of ESTs and candidate
genes was a bottleneck to map them to the linkage map
[6]. Using highly polymorphic microsatellites located in
BAC clones harboring interesting genes and ESTs, these
interesting genes and ESTs could be mapped onto the
linkage map as shown in this experiment. By employing
highly polymorphic microsatellites in BAC clones, we
have mapped 86 BAC clones to the linkage map of L. cal-
carifer. At least one BAC clone has been anchored on each
LG, which can be used to integrate linkage and physical
maps in the future. The number of markers on the linkage
map of L. calcarifer increased to 302 by mapping 62 novel
microsatellites located in 62 BAC clones onto the map.
The two male linkage groups (i.e. LG14 and LG18) which
were split to two LG on the first generation map respec-
tively [6] due to the limited number of markers on these
LG, were merged to one LG respectively by integrating
Insert size distribution of 212 L. calcarifer BAC clones Figure 2
Insert size distribution of 212 L. calcarifer BAC 
clones. DNA samples of the 212 clones randomly picked 
from the L. calcarifer HindIII BAC library were analyzed and 
grouped. Results indicate that the average insert size is 98 kb 
with over 80% of the clones > 80 kb.
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new microsatellites located in single BAC clones, which
improved the quality of the linkage map of L. calcarifer.
The BAC library of L. calcarifer could be also used in con-
structing a physical map by BAC fingerprinting [12,20],
sequencing BAC ends and positional cloning of QTL of
commercial interests [4] so as to facilitate selective breed-
ing of L. calcarifer. Eventually, the BAC library can be used
in whole genome shotgun sequencing when it becomes
necessary.
Conclusion
A first L. calcarifer BAC library with 6.9 × coverage of the
haploid genome has been constructed and characterized.
Screening the library with 24 markers and 15 ESTs/genes
demonstrated good genome coverage of this library.
Eighty-six BAC clones were mapped to the first generation
Table 1: Screening of the BAC library with 24 microsatellites located on each of the 24 linkage groups of L. calcarifer
Linkage group Locus GenBank accession no Forward primer (5'-3') Reverse primer (5'-3') PCR Ta (°C) Positive clone number
LG1 Lca318 DQ290175 TCCCACCCCAGTCCA
GAAA
TACCAGAGCCTGAAA
CACAGTAGG
55 6
LG2 Lca064 AY998856 AGGCATATGCACCTCA
CAAGAGTG
CCCACGGTTTATTTAT
CTGTCATTATC
55 15
LG3 Lca137 DQ290039 CGCCTTAAATCTCTAC
GCTCTGG
TCGCATGCTGTAATTA
AGGTGGTA
55 5
LG4 Lca171 DQ290065 ATTGCGTTACCAAGAG
GTGAA
TGTCTTTGAAGGCTGA
AAACTG
55 8
LG5 Lca098 AY998880 CAAAGGGGCCACTGC
ACATAAT
CTCCAGCTCACCCAG
GTTCACT
55 5
LG6 Lca062 AY998854 AGGATGGCACGCTGA
AACTATCG
ATAAGCTTGTACAGGG
GCTGAGTGC
55 3
LG7 Lca130 DQ290035 GAGGCTCCCAATCCC
AACAA
GGAGGCAGACGAGGA
AGGAA
55 13
LG8 Lca086 AY998873 AAATGGCCTTCCTGTC
CCTTCAG
GTGTTCCCTTGTTCTG
CCACAGTG
55 4
LG9 Lca301 DQ290166 GCCAGTGTGAGGGAC
AGAGA
GGGCCTTGTTTTGCTT
TTG
55 9
LG10 Lca002 AF007943 GCCGCTTGTTTACCAG
TAAA
TCCATTTGAGGATTAA
CAGC
55 5
LG11 Lca058 AY998850 AAACAGGCAGCCAGA
TAGACAGAG
AAGAGGTGGTGGGAC
TAATTTGAGA
55 13
LG12 Lca074 AY998863 CATCATTTACACTCTG
TTTGCCTCAT
GACAGACAGGTGTTTT
AGCCTATTTG
55 6
LG13 Lca253 DQ290129 TGGGGACTTGACTTCC
TTTTATG
TACCGAGGTTGGATG
GTTTTCT
55 3
LG14 Lca147 DQ290047 TGCCCCTAATGTATTC
TTTCCACT
GCTCCCACCTCTCATT
CATTATTC
55 5
LG15 Lca069 AY998859 GCCTTTCTGTTTTCTG
ATTTATCTTCAT
AACACCCCGAAATACT
GCTACTACAG
55 4
LG16 Lca367 DQ290206 TGTATTACAATGCCCG
TGGTCA
TTAAGCCTTTGGTGTC
TCAGTGTG
55 10
LG17 Lca021 AF404083 GTGCCACCTGCCTGA
CC
GCCATGACTGATTGCT
GAGA
55 4
LG18 Lca193 DQ290082 CCTCTGCCTTTTCATC
TATATTGC
CACATCGCACAAATG
GACTGA
55 9
LG19 Lca220 DQ290104 ATGGCTGTGAAAAGAC
TGGTATCT
CGCCCCTCACTCAAC
AGAG
55 5
LG20 Lca181 DQ290073 CACTGGGTGGCGTTT
GTATTAGC
CAAGAATTGGGATTTT
GCTGTGC
55 8
LG21 Lca255 DQ290131 AGAGACACTTTATACG
GGGACATC
GTAAACTGAAGCAAG
CCAAACCT
55 7
LG22 Lca040 AF404099 TGAGGAAGCATCAGCT
GTAATCA
CAGGACGCAAACACT
GAAAT
55 3
LG23 Lca411 DQ290221 GTGGTGCAGCGGTTG
CTCTC
CCGACTCATGCTGCTT
TTCGTAAT
55 5
LG24 Lca231 DQ290112 GGCCAGGTTAATCAAG
AC
ACTAGACTGCAATCAA
ACACA
55 3
Ta: annealing temperature for PCR.BMC Genomics 2008, 9:139 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/9/139
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linkage map, improving the marker density of the linkage
map of L. calcarifer. This BAC library together with the
improved linkage map not only supplies an indispensable
tool to physical mapping, integration of physical and link-
age maps, and positional cloning for genes of importance,
but also contributes to comparative genomic studies and
eventually genome sequencing.
Methods
Preparation of high-molecular-weight DNA
Five hundred microliters of blood was collected from a
male individual of L. calcarifer with a heparinized syringe.
The concentration of leucocytes was quantified to be
approximately 109 cells/ml. Quantities corresponding to
2.14 × 107 cells were embedded in 40 µl of 2% InCert aga-
rose (in PBS) for DNA extraction. The mixture was then
transferred into ice-cold plug moulds (Bio-Rad, SG, Singa-
pore). Individual plugs were released into cell lysis solu-
tion [1% lithiumdodecyl sulfate, 10 mM Tris (pH 8), 100
mM EDTA (pH 8)] that was incubated at 37°C for 1 hr
with occasional swirling. The cell lysis solution was
replaced with 50 ml of new cell lysis solution and incu-
bated overnight at 37°C. The cell lysis solution was sup-
planted with 50 ml of 20% NDS. Two ml of proteinase K
(20 mg/ml) was added to each 50 ml of 20% NDS consist-
ing of 0.2% N-laurylsarcosine, 2 mM Tris-HCL (pH9.0),
0.14 M EDTA. The solution was incubated at 37°C over-
night. Plugs were washed three times with TE50 and 0.05
M EDTA for one hour at room temperature. The plugs
were put into a fresh Falcon tube, and washed twice with
50 ml TE50 and 50 µl PMSF (100 mM) at 37°C for 20 min
to inactivate proteinase K. The plugs were then washed
twice with 50 ml of TE50 in the Falcon tube at room tem-
perature for 30 min to get rid of the PMSF.
Partial digestion of high molecular weight DNA and size 
selection
Digestion with restriction enzyme HindIII, pulse field gel
electrophoresis (PFGE), isolation and purification of high
molecular weight (HMW) DNA were performed using the
method described previously [21]. Briefly, after displace-
ment of the plugs by 1 × TE buffer, the agarose plugs were
soaked in 800 µl of HindIII digestion buffer [0.015%
bovine serum albumin (BSA), 75 mM NaCl, 12 mM Tris-
HCl (pH 7.50)] and 3 U of HindIII for 16 hours at 4°C,
after which, 100 µl of MgCl2 (100 mM) was added and the
Table 2: Screening of the BAC library with 15 genes/ESTs of L. calcarifer
Locus GenBank 
accession no
Primer (5'-3', forward) Primer (5'-3', reverse) PCR Ta (°C) PCR product 
length (bp)
Positive clone 
number
PVALB-1 AY688372 ATCGTCCGTCCGTTT
CCCATAAAA
TGACCTTTCACCTCC
CTCCAGACC
55 261 5
5-HT EU136181 CTGCTCGGCGCGCT
CAT
TCCATCCTGCACCTG
TGCG
60 200 8
PROL-A EU136180 GTGCAGAGCCGTCSC
CATCA
TTCAGGAAGCTGTCR
ATCTTGTG
55 500 5
14KDA-AP EU136179 CCGGGGACAGACAA
CTCGCTTTCAGAGA
ACAGGTTGGTGAGC
TCCAGTTGGTGTTC
55 500 4
AMY-A AY007592 GGTCGCTTTCCGTAA
TGTGGTCAA
ACCGGGCATGCCAG
TGTTCA
55 250 9
MX Ay821518 TCATTGATAAAGTGA
CAGCATTCA
CCAATATCCTTGAGT
TTCTTGACA
55 400 7
AP AJ888375 GACGCCCTCCTCTCC
TCTCA
TTTCGACAGCCATCT
CTGAACATA
55 700 4
LECT2 EU136177 TTTTTGATCTGAAGA
TGAGACGTGTCATC
GATCAGATCCCGAG
CAGGTCAATC
55 1000 3
LYSO-G EU136178 AGAGTCCAGGGCTG
GAAAT
CCCTCAGAAACTTTA
GTTGTGAAC
55 600 9
IGF-1 EU136176 CAGTGGCATTTATGT
GATGTC
CCTCGACTTGAGTTT
TTCTG
55 503 3
TUB1A EU136175 GGCACTACACAATCG
GCAAAGAGA
TCAGCAGGGAGGTA
AAGCCAGAGC
55 144 11
TUB2B EU136174 GTACAGACGGGGGA
AGGGGACCAT
TTCCGCACCCTCAAA
CTCACCACA
55 160 13
GT7 EU136172 CAGGGTGATCACGC
AGTGC
GGCAATCCGACAGC
CAGAG
55 156 6
CYP19A2 AY684259 GCTCACCGCCTATAG
CCAAAGAA
GGCCGAGTCCTGCC
AAGAAA
55 505 8
AFPII EU136173 TCCCTCCTGTGAAAT
TGGTTGG
AGGGACGCTGGCAC
AGACTG
57 1500 14
Ta: annealing temperature for PCR.BMC Genomics 2008, 9:139 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/9/139
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mixture was incubated at 37°C for one hour to partially
digest the genomic DNA. The reaction was stopped by
adding 150 µl of 0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0), 15 µl 20 mg/ml
proteinase K and 37.5 µl 20% NDS, and incubating at
37°C for one hour. Plugs were rinsed in TE50 in a Petri
dish then transferred to a 15 ml Falcon tube. 15 ml of
TE50 and 15 µl of 100 mM PMSF were added to the tube.
The tube was incubated at room temperature for 20 min
on rotating shaker. The tube with plug was washed twice
with 15 ml TE50 at room temperature on a shaker for 30
min each.
Size selection was carried out as described [22], with
minor modifications. In brief, partially digested DNA was
separated by PFGE in 0.5 × TBE on a CHEF-DRII apparatus
(Bio-Rad, SG, Singapore) under the following conditions:
14°C, 6.0 v/cm, angle = 120°, initial switch time = 5 sec,
final switch time = 15 sec, run time = 16 hours and ramp-
ing = linear. At the end of this electrophoresis step, the gel
portion containing DNA of 50 kb or less in size together
with the portion of the gel containing the original plugs
was removed. 1% fresh agarose was added to the remain-
ing gel followed by a second electrophoresis step using the
same conditions for 18 hours. Gel slices containing size
fractionated DNA were obtained by cutting horizontally
at 0.5 cm intervals in the size range of 100–250 kb. Each
excised gel slice was subsequently inverted and buried in
1% low-melting-point agarose gel. A third electrophoresis
step using the same conditions for 18 hours was carried
out to concentrate the widely spread DNA fragments in
each gel slice into a sharp single band. The band of size
selected genomic DNA was then excised and dialyzed in 1
× TAE at 4°C overnight.
Ligation and electroporation
Size fractionated DNA was recovered from each gel band
by electroelution in Spectra/Por 7 dialysis bags (Spectrum
Laboratories, CA, USA) as described [23]. Partially
digested HMW DNA was then ligated to 25 ng of dephos-
phorylated, HindIII digested pCC1BAC (Epicentre, MD,
USA) at a 1:10 molar ratio of insert to vector with 400
units of T4 ligase (NEB, MA, USA) in 50 µl reaction at
16°C overnight. Dialyzed ligation was used to transform
ElectroMAX DH10B competent cells (Invitrogen, MD,
Hierarchical PCR screening of the superpools and pools of the BAC library of L. calcarifer Figure 3
Hierarchical PCR screening of the superpools and pools of the BAC library of L. calcarifer. A First round PCR 
screening in 11 superpools representing the entire library or 128 384-well microtiter plates. Lanes 1–11: superpools 1–11 and 
lane 12: genomic DNA as positive control. Each superpool contains DNA of 12 plates or 4,608 individual BAC clones. In five 
superpools (3, 4, 8, 9 and 10), PCR product was amplified by the marker Lca064. B Second round PCR screening in 48 pools 
from the superpool number 3. Three pools (6, 35 and 41) showed a signal amplified by the marker Lca064. C Third round PCR 
screening in a 96-well plate from the pool number 6. Three positive clones (26, 29 and 86) were detected in the plate by the 
marker Lca064.
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Table 3: Microsatellites isolated from BAC clones and mapped on the linkage map of L. calcarifer
Orginal order Linkage group Locus GenBank 
accession no
Motif Forward primer (5'-3') Reverse primer (5'-3') PCR Ta (°C) Product Length (bp) Location in the library 
(384plate-96plate-well)*
1 LG1 LcaB003 EU072356 (GT)14 CCTCATACTTGCATC
AACATAATA
ATCAAAACCGGCTTC
ATCT
55 113 128-P2-A3
2 LG1 LcaB030 EU072367 (CA)27 TTCTCCCCGTGCCCC
TTTGTA
AGCCCACTCCCCTGA
GATGAGC
55 158 128-P2-B8
3 LG2 LcaB128 EU072400 (GT)16 AGTCGGCCTGTGCAA
TAAGAT
CAGCAGTTTGGGAAT
AATGACATA
55 262 128-P1-E4
4 LG3 LcaB002 EU072355 (GT)10 TTGGCTGTATTCCTC
CTGTCTTGT
TTGGCTCTTTACGCT
CAATACTCA
55 182 128-P2-A4
5 LG4 LcaB012 EU072359 (CA)9 GTGGGGTGTCCTGGC
TCCTC
TCCCATCTCCTCCTG
CTGTTTCT
55 329 128-P2-B11
6 LG4 LcaB014 EU072361 (GT)16 GCAGACCCGCTTTTT
ATTCAT
GTCCCCTCTGCTCCA
GTGTT
55 181 128-P2-C12
7 LG4 LcaB052 EU072376 (CA)10 ATCATGACCCACAAG
AGGAGAG
TCAGGGATAGAGACT
TGTGAATGA
55 146 128-P2-A5
8 LG4 LcaB053 EU072377 (GT)18 GAGGCCCCGATGAG
AAAACCTG
TGATGTCGGCGGAG
GAGTGC
55 319 128-P2-H11
9 LG5 LcaB034 EU072369 (CA)8 TTTGCCTGAATAAAA
CCCTACACT
AAGCCCTTTGCACAG
TATTATTTC
55 171 128-P2-C8
10 LG5 LcaB084 EU072391 (GT)14 GAGCGCTCGGCTGTT
TCATC
CAGCCAATCTGTTTA
CCAGCACAC
55 248 128-P2-C4
11 LG5 LcaB086 EU072392 (CA)12 CAGATGATCTTTGAC
GAACTGAAA
TTCTTGGTGAAAAAT
GACAACAAA
55 157 128-P3-C5
12 LG5 LcaB130 EU072401 (CA)26 GGGGGAAAGGAAAA
ACTGATG
TGTAATGGTAAGATT
TTGGGTGTG
55 215 128-P2-F6
13 LG5 LcaB177 EU072409 (GA)13 TTTAATTTTAGCCCC
GTGATT
GTGTGCCAGTGGGTT
TCTC
55 214 128-P3-C1
14 LG5 LcaB180 EU072410 (TC)13 AGTCTACACCGATTA
CACCAGTCT
ACTCTAACCGCACCA
GAAAAG
55 243 128-P2-C7
15 LG5 LcaB229 EU072417 (GT)14 ACATCGCGTTCTCCT
CTGAT
CCAGGGTGTGGTAGT
CCTCTC
55 140 128-P3-C8
16 LG6 LcaB065 EU072384 (GT)13 GCATTGTTGGCAAAG
TTGAGTAT
TCTTACAGTGGGCAT
CTGACCT
55 148 128-P3-G1
17 LG6 LcaB188 EU072411 (GA)17 TGATTTGGCTTTTAG
GTGAAACA
TGACAAAAGAATGCC
TTGCTCT
55 211 128-P3-D7
18 LG7 LcaB010 EU072358 (CA)9 TCCTCCTGGGCTGTT
GTATCTTAT
ATGGGGTGGACCTCA
TTTTCA
55 155 128-P1-G10
19 LG7 LcaB072 EU072385 (GT)10 CAACGTGGGTGAATC
TGTGT
TTGGCAGCAAATAAT
TCAGAGTAT
55 217 128-P1-A11
20 LG7 LcaB114 EU072395 (AC)8 TGTGCCCATGTTTAC
TAGATACCA
GTGTGCACGCTGCAT
TTGT
55 172 128-P2-F9
21 LG7 LcaB135 EU072402 (TC)18 CATCCCAGGTTTTCA
TACCATT
ACTGCGGTTATTAAT
CCACAAAG
55 123 128-P3-C4
22 LG7 LcaB151 EU072404 (TC)11 TTGTGCGCTTCTGTT
TGTTTTTCT
GTAGGGCTATGCTGT
TGGCTTTCT
55 311 128-P2-D2
23 LG8 LcaB025 EU072366 (GT)13 AGGGGGCAAAGGGG
TCACG
GAGCCGGCAGTTGC
ACATCTG
55 160 128-P2-B3
24 LG8 LcaB083 EU072390 (GT)12 CGCTGGCATGGCTCT
AGTAGTGAT
AGCGGGCTAAAAGCT
GCTGTG
55 366 128-P1-H5
25 LG8 LcaB214 EU072413 (GA)12 AGCGGGAGGCTGAG
AAGTAA
ACCCCTGCCTCTTGT
TCATC
55 239 128-P1-H4
26 LG9 LcaB024 EU072365 (GT)10 AGAAGGGAAAAAGAG
ATGGGATGT
CAGGGCCGTTTTATT
GCTGTAG
55 162 128-P3-B2
27 LG9 LcaB045 EU072373 (GT)26 ACAGGGAACGAATGG
GGACAA
AAATTGGCACGCTCA
TTCAAGAAC
55 149 128-P2-D4
28 LG9 LcaB155 EU072405 (GA)24 TGTGGCCTTTGTGTA
AGTGAGAA
TCATTCCCGCAAACA
ACACA
55 197 128-P3-G11
29 LG10 LcaB160 EU072406 (GT)13 CTTCATCCAGCCCAG
TGACAG
GAATGGCCAGCTAAA
ACATCAAC
55 307 128-P3-A1
30 LG10 LcaB201 EU072412 (TC)16 ATTGCACCAGTCCCG
AATGAG
GCAGCGTGCTTGTGG
AAAAA
55 210 128-P2-D1
31 LG11 LcaB112 EU072394 (GT)7 TACCTGCCTTGTTTTT
GTCCTTA
AAGCCTCCATACACA
GCTACATTA
55 113 128-P1-D6
32 LG12 LcaB041 EU072371 (AC)8 AGGTATGTTTTTGGG
GCTTTTAGT
CCCCCTACCCCTGTT
TTACATA
55 250 128-P1-B5
33 LG12 LcaB058 EU072381 (AC)15 AAACCAAATGCTTAC
ACAGTTACC
TTGAGAGCTATTGGG
ATTACACAT
55 160 128-P1-A2
34 LG13 LcaB059 EU072382 (AC)18 CCTAGCCAAGTGCAA
CAGTGTG
AGCTGGGAAACAGG
CTGAGAC
55 186 128-P3-A12
35 LG14 LcaB055 EU072379 (AC)12 AGTTGCGGTCTTGTC
CAAATGG
ACTGGCAGAGTCAAG
CAAAGTGTG
55 325 128-P3-A3
36 LG14 LcaB075 EU072386 (GT)12 TGTCGCACACCGCTG
CTTTACTAT
CTTGCTCTCACCCTC
TCCCTCTTT
55 131 128-P2-G12
37 LG14 LcaB076 EU072387 (AC)17 CGAAAACGTCGATCC
AACTAAA
ACAGTCAGTGCGTGA
AGTGTATG
55 135 128-P3-A2
38 LG14 LcaB127 EU072399 (AC)11 AGTTGCAGGGCATGC
TGTGAAAC
TCGGCATCAAGCGTG
GAAGAG
50 159 128-P2-D6
39 LG15 LcaB174 EU072408 (GT)8(
GA)15
CAGCATTAAAAAGAT
GAGAAAAGT
ATTCCCCCATCTTTG
TTACAGTT
55 242 128-P2-D7
40 LG16 LcaB013 EU072360 (AC)15 AGGCCAAGGCTGCTC
TGTGTC
CAACCTGGGATGAGG
CACTAAAAG
55 127 128-P2-B12
41 LG16 LcaB054 EU072378 (AC)8 TGCAGGAGATAAGAC
GCTGTG
GAGATCGGCAACCTG
ACAAA
55 298 128-P3-F4
42 LG16 LcaB062 EU072383 (AC)15 ATGAGGGGTGAACAG
TTGTCCT
TCTCCTCGTCCTTTT
CGTTACC
55 218 128-P3-F8
43 LG16 LcaB078 EU072388 (GT)13 GTTACCATGCCAACA
ACCAA
TAGCCTGCTATAGAT
CCCACTG
55 81 128-P3-A4BMC Genomics 2008, 9:139 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/9/139
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USA). Electroporation was carried out using a BioRad
Gene Pulser (BioRad, CA, USA) at 4 kΩ and 350 V. Cells
were incubated in 1 ml SOC medium at 37°C for one
hour with shaking and later spread on LB plates contain-
ing 12.5 µg/ml Chloramphenicol, 40 µg/ml X-gal and 100
µg/ml IPTG and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours to allow
the blue color to develop sufficiently.
Isolation of BAC DNA and estimation of insert size
We isolated BAC DNA from 212 BAC clones randomly
chosen using a QIAwell 8 Plasmid Kit (Qiagen, HRB, Ger-
many) following the protocol of the manufacturer. Iso-
lated BAC DNA were digested with the restriction enzyme
NotI and then subjected to PFGE for 16 hours using the
same PFGE conditions as those for high molecular weight
DNA isolation.
Library pooling and PCR screening
White recombinant colonies were manually picked and
arrayed to plates (Genetix, Hampshire, UK) of 384-well
each containing of 60 µl of LB media and 25% glycerol.
Plates were incubated overnight at 37°C and stored at -
80°C. The frozen stocks of the primary clones in 384 well
plates were recovered and transferred to 4 96-well PCR
plates containing 100 µl LB medium supplemented with
15% glycerol and 12.5 µg/ml chloramphenicol, then
incubated overnight at 37°C to make a copy of the BAC
library.
To establish a hierarchical PCR screening system, the
library was divided into 11 superpools each consisting of
12 plates of 384-wells. Each superpool was divided into
48 pools each consisting of one 96-well plate of BAC
clones. Cultures from 48 pools were combined to make
superpool DNA for the first step PCR screening. Cultures
from 48 plates of 96-well BAC clones were combined to
make pool DNA for the second step PCR screening. In
each pool, cultures from each well of 96 clones from a 96-
well plate were used for the third step screening.
For examining the genome coverage of the BAC library,
twenty-four microsatellites (Lca318, Lca064, Lca137,
Lca171, Lca098, Lca062, Lca130, Lca086, Lca301, Lca002,
Lca058, Lca074, Lca253, Lca147, Lca069, Lca367, Lca021,
Lca193, Lca220, Lca181, Lca255, Lca040, Lca411 and
Lca231) located on each of the 24 linkage groups (Table
1) [6], and 15 ESTs/genes isolated from cDNA libraries or
selected from GenBank were used to screen the library.
These 15 ESTs/genes are: PVALB-1, 5-HT, PROL-A,
14KDA-AP, AMY-A, MX, AP, LECT2, LYSO-G, IGF-1,
TUB1A, TUB2B, GT7, CYP19A2 and AFPII. Primers (Table
2) were designed in unique regions for each EST/gene
44 LG16 LcaB228 EU072416 (AC)21 GAATAGGCCTACCTG
GTGAGAGG
TCCCTGCTTAGCTGC
CATTATC
55 237 128-P2-B12
45 LG17 LcaB023 EU072364 (GT)13 GCAGCGAGATGAACA
GTGATTATT
ACATGATCCTCGCCA
CCATC
55 326 128-P2-G5
46 LG17 LcaB048 EU072374 (GT)20 TGGAGCTTTATTTGA
GTGTGAC
CCCCCTATGTATTCA
GTATTCTG
55 180 128-P3-C4
47 LG17 LcaB051 EU072375 (GT)19 TACCCAAAGTAAACC
AGCAGCACA
CAACTAGCAGGTTTG
CACAACACA
55 104 128-P3-H11
48 LG17 LcaB121 EU072397 (AC)16 CTTTTTGTGCCCCAG
ATGACG
GGAGCAGAGTGGAG
CTTTCAGAA
55 238 128-P1-D9
49 LG18 LcaB019 EU072363 (GT)11 TTGAGTCCCCTGTGC
TATGTAACA
CACCGCCTCCACAAT
TAGTGTC
55 199 128-P1-F10
50 LG18 LcaB081 EU072389 (GT)7(
GCA) 
(GT)3
TGAGGACAGCCACC
CCACTTTT
GAGCCGCTATCTCAT
TCCCACATC
55 126 128-P2-F10
51 LG18 LcaB221 EU072415 (TC)9 AGGGGAGTGCTGCCT
CAGTG
TTCCCAACAGATAAT
GATGCTCAA
55 117 128-P3-A8
52 LG19 LcaB005 EU072357 (AC)22 AGGCGGTGCTGGGG
CAGAT
TTACCGCAGCCTGGC
TAGAGGTCT
55 300 128-P3-H8
53 LG19 LcaB033 EU072368 (AC)15 ATCCACCTTGAGGTT
TCTTTATCA
AACCAAGCCACTCCT
ATCATCTT
55 190 128-P1-D5
54 LG20 LcaB219 EU072414 (GA)25 AGTTGGCTCTTAAAG
CATTTGAAT
TTCCCACACCGTTAG
GTTTATCTG
55 155 128-P1-H12
55 LG21 LcaB106 EU072393 (GT)7 CTGGCTGCATGGAGA
AAGAAGT
TTGGGTTTTGAGCTC
ACTGACA
55 311 128-P2-F7
56 LG21 LcaB116 EU072396 (GT)20 CATGGCCTTTCTGGG
AAGTTATTG
CAGACGGAGCCACA
AGCAAAAC
55 226 128-P3-D6
57 LG21 LcaB169 EU072407 (AC)6(
GA)20
CACAAACCAGGCGAT
CACATATCG
GTAAGCCCGCAGAAA
TCGACTTCA
55 218 128-P3-E9
58 LG23 LcaB015 EU072362 (GT)11 GAGCGCTCTCCCCTG
GTTTC
TGCAGCCGAGCACG
ACTG
55 221 128-P1-G9
59 LG23 LcaB038 EU072370 (GT)19 TGTGCGCACTCACAT
ACATTAG
TGAAAAATAGATGGT
AAGCCTCTC
55 216 128-P1-A3
60 LG23 LcaB056 EU072380 (AC)11 ATGCCGTTTCCTGCT
GCTGTC
TGATGCTGTTTCTGG
CTGGTGTA
55 141 128-P2-E02
61 LG23 LcaB150 EU072403 (GA)11 TCTAGCGCTCGTCCT
CTCCTG
AGGCCTCCTCGTTCT
CTGCT
55 178 128-P2-A11
62 LG24 LcaB125 EU072398 (GT)12 AAGCACAAGATACGC
CTTCCTT
GTGCCCTGGGCCTCT
ACAT
55 153 128-P2-C11
63 Unlinked LcaB044 EU072372 (GT)15 CAGGACGTTTGAATA
CTTGTGT
TTAAAAGGTGGTGGT
ATTAGTCAT
55 160 128-P2-A8
Ta: annealing temperature for PCR. * 384plate-96plate-well: name of the 384-well plate, name of 96-well plate and well position in the 96-well plate.
Table 3: Microsatellites isolated from BAC clones and mapped on the linkage map of L. calcarifer (Continued)BMC Genomics 2008, 9:139 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/9/139
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A microsatellite linkage map of L. calcarifer anchored by 86 BAC clones-LG 1–6 Figure 4
A microsatellite linkage map of L. calcarifer anchored by 86 BAC clones-LG 1–6. F: linkage map for female. M: link-
age map for male. Markers underlined represent microsatellites selected from each LG for screening the BAC library. Markers 
in italic (initiated with LcaB) represent microsatellites isolated from BAC clones and newly mapped to the map.
Lca102
Lca318
Lca148
Lca840
Lca156
Lca184
LcaB003
LcaB030
Lca404
Lca709
Lca710
Lca324
Lca704
Lca185
Lca270
14.8
14.8
2.1
4.2
10.5
4.3
8.5
1.2
11.5
23.4
LG1-F
Lca318
Lca148
Lca156
Lca184
Lca324
Lca709
LcaB030
Lca111
10.5
2.1
8.5
LG1-M
Lca342
LcaM14
Lca182
Lca282
Lca287
Lca276
Lca250
Lca140
Lca356
Lca061
Lca371
Lca064
Lca418
Lca825
LcaB128
17.0
8.5
8.5
4.2
2.1
8.5
2.1
2.1
6.3
LG2-F
Lca276
Lca250
Lca259
Lca140
Lca065
Lca064
Lca418
Lca354
Lca352
Lca702
2.0
2.1
8.6
8.6
2.1
LG2-M
Lca137
Lca245
Lca152
Lca196
Lca226
Lca359
Lca222
Lca423
Lca241
LcaB002
Lca154
Lca261
8.5
19.1
LG3-F
Lca359
Lca003
Lca137
Lca196
Lca241
Lca386
Lca222
Lca108
Lca154
2.1
24.9
Lca261
Lca085
LG3-M
Lca168
LcaB014
Lca179
Lca295
Lca202
Lca374
Lca416
Lca171
LcaB052
Lca215
Lca361
Lca327
LcaB012
LcaB053
Lca195
10.6
4.2
2.1
8.5
4.2
2.1
6.3
6.3
4.3
LG4-F
Lca171
Lca168
Lca202
Lca215
Lca361
Lca416
LcaB014
LcaB052
Lca327
LcaB053
14.8
8.6
LG4-M
Lca272
Lca304
Lca235
Lca239
Lca298
Lca294
Lca437
Lca402
Lca098
LcaB034
LcaB084
LcaB086
LcaB177
LcaB229
Lca364
23.4
10.6
2.2
LG5-F
Lca272
Lca304
Lca239
LcaB177
LcaB084
Lca364
Lca437
Lca235
LcaB130
LcaB229
Lca206
Lca325
Lca402
Lca098
Lca294
Lca199
4.3
10.8
2.2
2.2
4.4
2.1
2.1
2.1
2.1
2.1
2.1
LG5-M
Lca314
Lca409
Lca173
Lca429
Lca084
LcaB065
Lca334
Lca394
LcaB188
Lca277
Lca032
Lca223
4.2
10.6
2.1
10.6
4.2
10.6
4.2
8.5
LG6-F
Lca314
Lca062
Lca084
Lca429
Lca334
Lca394
Lca173
Lca434
Lca032
Lca223
2.1
8.5
LG6-MBMC Genomics 2008, 9:139 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/9/139
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using software PrimerSelect (Dnastar, WI, USA). The PCR
reaction (25 µl) consisted of 2 µl cultured cells, 1 × PCR
buffer (Finnzymes, Espoo, Finland) containing 1.5 mM
MgCl2, 200 nM of each primer, 50 µM of each dNTP and
one unit DNA polymerase (Finnzymes, Espoo, Finland).
PCR was conducted on a PTC-100 PCR machine (MJ
A microsatellite linkage map of L. calcarifer anchored by 86 BAC clones-LG 7–12 Figure 5
A microsatellite linkage map of L. calcarifer anchored by 86 BAC clones-LG 7–12. See detailed explanation in Figure 
4
Lca130
Lca414
Lca265
LcaB010
LcaB072
Lca134
LcaB114
Lca373
Lca180
Lca128
Lca420
2.1
17.0
23.4
10.6
LG7-F
Lca265
Lca130
LcaB010
LcaB072
Lca134
LcaB135
Lca377
12.7
10.6
2.1
4.2
6.5
Lca180
Lca128
Lca420
LcaB151
Lca436
2.1
LG7-M
Lca372
Lca353
LcaB083
Lca238
Lca343
Lca086
Lca331
Lca310
Lca078
Lca175
17.0
12.7
12.7
6.3
8.5
38.2
6.3
LG8-F
Lca372
Lca427
Lca353
Lca238
Lca343
Lca086
Lca331
Lca310
Lca266
Lca166
LcaB025
LcaB083
LcaB214
Lca175
12.8
4.2
6.3
LG8-M
LcaB155
LcaB045
Lca333
Lca714
Lca194
Lca301
Lca274
Lca362
Lca075
Lca138
12.7
6.3
2.1
12.7
2.1
2.1
6.3
LG9-F
Lca290
Lca320
Lca714
Lca301
Lca274
Lca362
Lca075
LcaB045
LcaB024
Lca138
Lca114
Lca249
LcaM15
Lca289
2.4
1.4
21.7
21.7
3.4
LG9-M
Lca151
Lca212
Lca149
LcaB160
Lca365
Lca001
TH1
Lca002
Lca405
10.8
7.1
19.0
2.1
13.0
LG10-F
Lca212
LcaB201
LcaB160
Lca149
Lca254
Lca124
Lca365
Lca351
Lca405
Lca001
Lca002
TH1
6.5
11.1
4.1
2.1
LG10-M
Lca315
Lca136
Lca160
Lca413
Lca058
Lca247
Lca063
Lca004
12.7
2.1
8.5
4.2
2.1
LG11-F
Lca247
Lca080
Lca058
Lca070
Lca136
Lca112
LG11-M
Lca178
Lca284
Lca191
Lca188
LcaB058
Lca340
Lca262
Lca419
12.7
4.2
8.5
6.3
6.3
14.8
LG12-F
Lca178
Lca284
14.8
Lca115
Lca262
Lca419
Lca034
Lca703
Lca252
Lca074
Lca340
Lca188
LcaB041
LcaB058
2.1
LG12-MBMC Genomics 2008, 9:139 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/9/139
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A microsatellite linkage map of L. calcarifer anchored by 86 BAC clones-LG 13–18 Figure 6
A microsatellite linkage map of L. calcarifer anchored by 86 BAC clones-LG 13–18. See detailed explanation in Fig-
ure 4
Lca375
Lca089
LcaB059
Lca435
Lca391
Lca336
Lca253
12.7
19.5
2.1
2.1
LG13-F
Lca336
Lca089
Lca253
2.1
2.2
LG13-M
Lca192
LcaB076
Lca426
Lca147
Lca036
Lca802
14.8
6.3
8.5
2.1
LG14-F
Lca433
Lca192
Lca174
Lca426
Lca335
LcaB055
LcaB075
LcaB076
LcaB127
Lca036
Lca147
Lca802
2.1
17.7
4.3
LG14-M
Lca256
Lca069
Lca392
Lca163
Lca271
Lca279
23.4
4.2
2.1
2.1
19.1
LG15-F
LcaB174
Lca069
Lca392
Lca408
Lca279
LcaE01
Lca163
Lca271
4.5
1.8
11.0
LG15-M
Lca367
Lca393
LcaB013
LcaB228
Lca167
Lca355
LcaE22
LcaB054
LcaB062
LcaB078
2.1
7.3
4.2
2.1
LG16-F
Lca263
Lca167
Lca355
Lca431
Lca066
Lca393
LcaB062
Lca077
LcaB228
2.1
2.1
7.3
LG16-M
Lca139
LcaM04
LcaM05
LcaB051
Lca312
LcaB023
LcaB048
LcaB121
Lca057
2.1
10.6
6.3
4.2
17.0
LG17-F
LcaM04
LcaM05
Lca021
Lca322
LcaB051
Lca057
LcaB023
LcaB048
6.5
16.9
4.2
LG17-M
Lca193
LcaB019
LcaB221
Lca309
Lca432
Lca383
Lca121
21.2
8.5
2.1
12.7
23.4
2.1
LG18-F
Lca193
LcaB081
LcaB019
Lca309
Lca432
Lca121
Lca383
14.8
2.1
2.1
4.2
LG18-MBMC Genomics 2008, 9:139 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/9/139
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Research, CA, USA) using the following PCR program: an
initial denaturation at 95°C for 2 min followed by 35
cycles 95°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 30 sec and 72°C for 1–2
min, and a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. PCR prod-
ucts are checked for the presence of PCR products on 2%
agarose gels. Positive pools were used to determine a set
of addresses corresponding to potential clones, which
were subsequently validated by a third PCR analysis of
individual clones. PCR products of respective microsatel-
lites and genes/ESTs were confirmed by direct sequencing.
A microsatellite linkage map of L. calcarifer anchored by 86 BAC clones-LG 19–24 Figure 7
A microsatellite linkage map of L. calcarifer anchored by 86 BAC clones-LG 19–24. See detailed explanation in Fig-
ure 4
Lca244
Lca401
LcaB005
LcaB033
Lca220
Lca338
4.3
2.1
8.8
8.8
8.6
LG19-F
Lca244
Lca401
Lca018
Lca220
LcaB033
Lca275
Lca338
Lca145
2.1
6.5
2.1
2.2
8.6
LG19-M
Lca181
Lca234
Lca208
Lca403
19.1
10.8
5.3
LG20-F
Lca181
LcaE19
Lca285
Lca234
Lca208
Lca403
LcaB219
Lca050
6.3
2.1
2.1
LG20-M
Lca255
Lca349
Lca379
Lca421
LcaB116
14.8
17.0
4.2
6.3
LG21-F
Lca228
LcaB106
Lca269
Lca260
Lca255
Lca087
Lca379
LcaB169
Lca330
23.4
12.7
2.1
8.5
LG21-M
Lca187
Lca345
Lca026
Lca040
LG22-F
Lca345
Lca236
Lca187
Lca026
LcaE07
2.1
2.1
LG22-M
LcaB015
LcaB038
Lca211
Lca411
LcaB150
8.5
23.4
8.6
LG23-F
Lca211
Lca411
LcaM11
LcaE10
LcaB056
LcaB150
LcaB038
LcaB015
PAR
6.5
6.5
LG23-M
Lca231
Lca123
12.7
LG24-F
Lca231
Lca230
LcaB125
LG24-MBMC Genomics 2008, 9:139 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/9/139
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Microsatellite isolation from BAC clones and linkage 
mapping
DNA was isolated from pool of 300 BAC clones using a
QIAwell 8 Plasmid Kit (Qiagen, HRB, Germany). CA- and
GA-microsatellites located in the 300 BAC clones were
enriched according to a previous protocol [24] with some
modifications [25]. Repeat-enriched DNA fragments of
400–1200 bp in size were cloned into pGEM-T vector
(Promega, CA, USA), and transformed into XL-10 blue
supercompetent cells (Stratagene, CA, USA). White clones
were picked and arrayed into 96-well plates for bidirec-
tional sequencing on an ABI3730 × l DNA sequencer (ABI,
CA, USA) using the BigDye V3.0 kit, M13 forward and
M13 reverse primers. Redundant and overlapping
sequences were grouped using Sequencher (GeneCodes,
MI, USA). Unique sequences were compared to known
microsatellite sequences of L. calcarifer prior to primer
design in order to reduce redundancy. Genotyping and
linkage mapping of these microsatellites were performed
with the mapping panel described previously [6]. The
graphic maps were generated using Mapchart software
[26]. To identify the origin of each microsatellite from the
300 BAC clones, these clones were PCR-screened with
microsatellite primers. PCR products were checked for the
presence of objective bands on 2% agarose gels.
List of abbreviations
BAC-bacterial artificial chromosome; QTL-quantitative
trait loci; LG-linkage group; PVALB-1-pavalbumin beta
gene 1; 5-HT-5-hydroxytryptamine type 1 receptor; PROL-
A-prolactin gene alpha type; 14KDA-AP-14kDa apolipo-
protein gene; AMY-A-amylayse gene alpha type; AP-ami-
nopeptidase gene; LYSO-G-lysozyme goose type; TUB1A-
tublin 1 alpha type; TUB2B-tublin 2 beta type; GT7-EST
containing a (GT)7 microsatellite, CYP19A2-cytochrome
P450 aromatase alpha type 2 and AFPII-type II antifreeze
protein.
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